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lave found muth pride and joy ation makes you a perfect or im
i 1 being a parent However,
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the ipartsmsn's actions and
movements are being increasing-
ly restricted. . But on tne water
there are ; no feijces, no signs
reading "No Trespassing". Also,
expanding population1 around
cities, even around towns, ruins,
fields and woods.. But marshes
always are affected last, if( at
all, Increasingly, these swamp
or 'near-swam- p regions and ad-

jacent waters are the last refuge
pf , wildlife and hunter alike.
Since before' the days

"
of the

.' aUre .almost every day ,that
I

1 erhtpa I could be a much net
perfect parent In fact the
world's ' most "unfit parent may
.well be' a .millionaire and the

greatest y parent in the world
might' be a pauper. If we value
our . children's souls and give

ter parent than 1 am, A child,
I have found, needs and deserves
a great deal of time and energy.
One truly must learn to deny
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self Wild think of 'the little one;
But want to' qualify as a per--.

them avwarm Christian home
then we have given them the
world's greatest gift. .But If we
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feet ! parent much more than cave-ma- n hunter game has tend,
ed to congregate around water.

Boats now often serve as head-
as parents live a' half-wa- y ChrisWish to .be a good parent; and I

am jure you desire to be a per
- feet j parent also.

tian lifevand are boor examples
then we;,have committed against
them the greatest injustice possi-
ble. .' It vould be better for the

quarters, replacing the old. hunt-
ing camp, according to Y"illard
Crandall, Boats Editor of Sports

How can we achieve this ' most

Afield, MagMine.. n: Houseboatshigh, goal of being a perfect par-

ent? Maybe yiu can't ; afford,
ttuui hM r aid ihom rnnf Pl a $16,250,000 expansion project, the Irttt phafte , of a long-rang- e Medical Cents d.
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ranging ,from- the modern and
elaborate ,to only ' degree aboveto give your child the best edu--;

over their' heads than not to 1" opmnx i"Slam- - nave oeen announced jomiiy ey meu ot tne Bowman' uray senooi olcation; passible, or you can't af--t shacks are prime ;' favorites, butlead them down the' path to i MecUcino and North Carolina Baptist Hospital at Winston-Sale- Above appears artist's eoncep
caDin cruisers are Decommg ' jn I'.wiv. u..;.'nChrist, non. 01 zne. jwecucai venier auer completion of me aeveJopmeni program. Tnts wow, looking

fbfd to stake him all the places
, yo desire and how him all the

wonders of the world. Maybe
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I I.creasingly pbpular. , ,Th .blkt- -So a perfect parent is not al eastshows the proposed paramedical building (left foreground), --the clinics building (middle fore
ground)), the. medical school '(left background) and the hospital (right background).

form-ponto- boat, v its summerways a wealthy parent but is one.yoU can't dress your child as, KUFPlED Maw of rut- - 'canopy replaced by anything
from tent, to DOrtable cabih. may

with Jesus in his heart. Arc

you a perfect parent? Only eter
tjtell as others. Or on the other
Sand maybe , you can afford to provement in boats and motors.ing it and;thus balance the budg-

et:--;, :. tetDlQND0Nbe an hunters' camp.nity willVtell,gjve your child almost anything Out Doard-powere- a. trait - now These craft move easily under!jomnfuinriiiinir ra-- -i nr hi But not government.; come ' wider rih4 larger "They

fids .top 'black' tulle "dress,'
.' featuring eqtlslly- frilled

cape: fclorence;.. Italy," de
' signer adds extra elegance

- by spraying the tulle wttb
. dots of chinchilla. .'

Last year's Salary Reform Actf offer 4riore seawoathiness andtoses Offered Noonnnent
power and don't draw too much
water. . They serve to .shoot from,
too, as they are very steady and
are adaptable to camouflage.'

ignored the. policy "makers, but steadiness, 'mbre room for : gun
ners iarM ." their guns-- '; Yet i they

cost ' the v taxpayers ' $670,000,000
in the fiscal year 1963 and the g'iiiiiiiiin,;::'...!!

Bj Ted KMt will - navigate obstructed water Tor transportation "to the hunt
f bility : rand easier concealment. BEEFEATER GINThe use of boats for hunting it
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and are easy to transp6rt over-
land in various ways.;; And they
will stand up nd stay leak-pro- of

in and out of water in ail kinds

ing grounds, ; any type of boat
that is 'suited ' to the "waterway
and will icarry the load properly,
can be used. ; j ' ;w4

taciaohts on th national scale. !.:
1

of weather. Motors are now

on the increase. They are used
not only to shoot from, but eve&

more as . transportation
' to 'the

shooting' area.; ".,"'..;,." SJ

One Chief .reason ; is' the' irri-- t

Swamp-gras- s .areas are

Much the .same can v be - said of
the jets, excep.f that since- - they
need "clear water to f6rm a, good'
stream 'and'1 nof'-- ' create intake
clogging pr6blems,,k they ; will
probably

" be better . in ,. water
that's' shallow of has solid ob

' t irr :

cost will rise to over a billion
dollars in' the

'

current year. .

' jsince then a commission head-

ed by Clarence B Randall, for-

mer Inland Steel; President, has
recommended substantially high-
er salaries for top congressional,
executive .and judicial :offices.
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reportTrsr Congress going to go
back and do, at a i cost of per"- -

more reliable and much quieter. airboats excel: the inboard modr
els for nice speed, theJess pow

rod dots not aecanarily iwleq
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Washington What logic 'may
Hunters are taking to boats for
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erful outboard ones for porta- -

dictate, politics may prevent. .; ;
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' Five,,.'? special - short 'courses
teahng primarily with farm and
tiiviail .business income tax tprob-km- s

will be offered during Oe-- i
c mber by -- North' Carolina State,

.ccordittg; to Tt. M. Thompson,
toonty ... agricultural agent.

'.The programs, to be taught, in
five flotations across the state,
ViU)'nclude four two-da- y

: ami 'Cne advanced

coufse; i

r The courses, wliich have the
full cooperation of both state
and federeal revenue serv.ce.s,

tre primarily designed for: pri-
sons, who assist others in filling
Cut tax - returns, with special

This is . the only explanation ffll A rBP7BlfIIfor ,, proposed .. across-the-boa- rd

pay ; increases li for 'federal . em-

ployees'; ''V!'',:
"

YczrfpzZpzft toCongress last year, raised most

haps $35,000,00Q, what ' it failed
to include.'in last, year's bill? '
','!0 f.oourse.; not:: .instead, the
House Committee on Post Office
and Civil Service has reported a

bill again raising salaries across
the board. The bill as reported

iederal salaries under. a bill with
the fancy title: "Federal Salary
Reform Act".

At that time the Administra- -

C H

arewill cost .not $35,000,000 buttion. and nrnba'blv most 'Cnn
gressmen, knew that the most ;$600;000.000!

Under the '.bill as reported, tmtiimneeded "reform" was to estabemphasis on the Jarm and small
tusiness- - category.

'

' Dates' and locations for each
c the four jregular courses are
as follows:

Asheville-Decemh- er 3--
, i

lish a logical salary relation-

ship between government and
private employment at the policy-m-

aking level. To have
brought legislative .salaries just, a

HIGHWAY 32 NORTH
; EDENTON, N. C.

,
.
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salaries of Senators and Repre-
sentatives would . be increased
from $22,500 annually to $32,500
and somewhat comparable in-

creases would be given tq Cabi-

net officers, ' judges 'arid1 bther
toe-leve- l officers. " ' " '

bit 'more,' into; line . with .whati Chartotte-'rtecem-ber 5--6,

' GreenVillfr-JDecemb- er1 10-1- 1. 1 the policy ma Mers 'In bidustiy are
; Greensboro December 12-1- 3. ''paid wouid. have,cdst about '$7,- -, j"l Ma.Py in Wishihgtoh fe'el that

i lfarticipating in.' the programs ! 000,000. vf,jTo.; hayeKbrouaht ,up such ,adjusUnep5, ,by attracting
wi no rnmihon ( North I n r.- - .jvMuttvb inn luniri.mi iiyhb inio.Lfc. .... . - t
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c't'V:
Iinav fa(V Perartment of Ag- - line would 'have' '.added some"
ticultuial Economics,, the U. Si thing like $25,000,000 more.' '

eral'servlce could mean' reducing
federal costs' through better man-

agement, .', yl.-.-'f- . .internal Revenue Service, North But did the pill tlo this?' Cci
vBut-n.- 0 matter how they feel, ;

nue3nd",1JVe"tSqclal Security '
', 1aries across the board except at r , , , t . ,.rThe courses will be offered; the important policy-makin- g lev

jhifcugh tttUitrjofBtW, MJ
" reaction, s';,, 't -

i .Qumnlviilrt1 Jrfhn Rtnnrt Mill: vsmmumyeraiiyivpn ijew'rs . yf. policies --il this if he were alive today, would
(

KVtona nnUW.rtnai-BlUn- ffillh v'tlut l ' ,'.1 .' ' . - t taars
Nofth CaroTTna '''Sbciety 01 gov-- gree. tat.Washington, pontics is

not V'a system ;of logic!",) .
,w4i.i, .jurnmpnt pither pYecute or en. it
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, ON NX. HIOHWATS AOhristmas Club check fill Santa's :pack with wonderul

four regular courses will foree paifclesV So
'
there

coyer, all areas, of taxation,' al- - na developed a pattern under
though a, major portion of thep whwh very few federal govern-opurs- e

will be devoted to. prob., ment official8'. are paid more
lems peculiar to the operationi than, a congressman, Whether

,j4 farms arid small businesses. they be rjn tne executive agen.
h ;T.he ffvartcei coars has)been eies, independent agencies, or
initiated for persons whrt Aave,; tjje ,'courts

gtffts for all'.' .'minus money; worries for Santa, himself!8:00 P. M. TIL

Admission: Couple $1.00Raleigh The Motor Vehicles

Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M., Mon- - ahead to, YOUR role"of Santa, next

usiueraoie unowieage anct ex-- ;j lf a . Dusiness were losing
penence'-i- filing income tax,money because costs ere too
teturns both state and federal.i u:u ....,u ,,rh ndder; Kirinir ?S5N''- Stag 50c ..year, and make it your all-tun- e star per-- 1

kV' formanccby starting a '1964 IChristmas
A ii lluK A'i4milr ItAfA- - MAW? ''''! T 4.UlW

levunmieuueu mm ursi-- headsltolKUled froDato 1156:, 90me new departmentwme suiqenis anena ane of tne ,.ofi
-- nav fV,om ,lmii' - h ' i p n.i-- r.. v... lien

rfORllAr ' Olirape HafnrA oftamnl.
V' ..;'--' ' " wlllatjd

INTRODUCING THE DEFENlEA3LESJ0R:64 C

y r'"r'rriTPtmiv. ivrrwir." in :in- -

U.r( Clubs from 25c, 50c, $1.00, $2.00
: . , : lj ; . .;'.x 5' v-- f

.1.; -- 0-- Cfisilf J

ingj the advanced section.' The
advanced v course is-a- t Raleigh,

, December .17-19- ., .'
, The courses were developed

because of the complicated na-- .

ture of modern business and the
presence of special provisions in
income tax laws applying- to
farming and small businesses.

. tor information ? concerning
either the four regular or the
advanced course, contact the
Division of General Extension,
North Carolina: State, P. O. Box Me;
5124, Raleigh, N. C.
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Arch Hall. Jr., in
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